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wonders, and the lessons of it; of the

pride they felt and the impressions
they made; of the great national
courtesies they received; and of the

individually possess after having been les is that they get a firm hold beforeThe treasury deficit this year will
ponsnea in one or tne many diamond the sufferer recognizes them. Healthdo no harm if Congress looks well to C. F. WISE. Prop.t Tr mUBt posse88 s gradually undermined. Backaclie,an offset in its economy.
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tween them is that a brilliant is point- - kidnevi with the certain and safeIn the Circuit Court of the State of
ed at both ends, while a rose diamond L. nn'. TfiHnv Pill whirhOregon, for the County of Clatsop.
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to be polished it ha flint tn h anMonui tona,
into a pear shaped frame made of zinc D- - E. Duncan, who resides at the

thousand odd things they went

through sturdily and successfully and

happily?
There ' olenty of real romance

ahead of in the far circuit they
will fetch; t.Tige, vivid, impressive,
beautiful; not alone in the incidental
marvels that will fall their way,
ashore in the lands of the stranger,
but in the processes and progress of

the great trial voyage that shall de-

monstrate the adroit mastery of the
American seaman and the splendid
mechancical power and service of the

ships that he sails with. It will be
one endless and startling history he

will have to unfold in the years to
come to the ears of the babes of his

household; and it will live on, to the

greater glory and pride of the nation
as he shall tell it simply and truth-

fully in the dear consciousness that he
was part and parcel of its making.
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As it revolves the four diamonds set T heard about Doan's Kidney Pills.ney or a decree will be taken against

in the adjacent frame are gradually procUred a box at Rogers' drug store,you in accordance with the prayer of John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Savings Bank, Treas.
the complaint. ZZa tiZ r fu and used them. After the first few neison iroyer, vice-rre- s. ana supt

The purpose of this suit is to ob doses I felt better and continued
on surface by the particles

of diamond dust still adhering to the
oil into which they had been previous-
ly dipped.

tain an absolute decree of divorce
from the defendant on .the grounds of

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

cruel and inhuman treatment towards Only one portion of a diamond can
the plaintiff. ,

their use until cured.' I know of
others who have used Doan's Kidney
Pills with the same good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The date of the order of publica

be polished at once, and consequently
when this part has been dealt with the
stone has to be resoldered, so that an-

other portion of its surface may be
tion of this summons is April 21st,

NO RESERVATIONS HERE.

The Astorian, while not mention-

ing by name and location, the fish-whe- el

men at this end of the Colum-

bia, in its strictures against the ruin-

ous method of the wheel, is making
no special reservations in favor of a

single one of them, wheresoever they
may be established, nor whosevar
may be owning and operating them:
They are a bald and admitted menace

1908.
. COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. . . Foot of Fourth Streetsubjected to the friction of the wheel.
The date of the first publication of The process of resoldering takes place

this summons is April 23, 1908. about twenty times in the case of
JERRY E. BRONAUGH,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
every brilliant before it can be consid-
ered to be thoroughly polished. Ex Subscribe to The Aornim AstorianSuscribe for the Morning Astorian,

60 cents per month.change.


